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Neither Army or Navy
HISTORIC BUGLE GOES TO

FRONT WITH COMPANY B.Nebraska ;! TROOP MOVEMENTa;ii rvkxu r:it in tAinuii u ran j

Washington Rureau

Federal Reserve
Bank Heads Here to

Select Location
of Th Omaha Rw,

Geneva Chautauqua. '
Geneva, Xcl Aug. 20. (Special)
A week's chautauqua opened yes-

terday. The tent is on the high
school ground. Miss Dora,' Sass,
reader, and Dr. E. M. Evans opened
up the week's program. '

j ?S4HthSt... W.
Washington. Aug. 20. (Special

rclegram.) A letter received at Con- -
gressman Lobeck's office today indi-
cated that the Navy department will

j not make an exhibit as had been ex- -

TO TAXTHE ROADS

Local Lines Already Assembling
Cars for the Transporta-

tion of Soldiers to
Cantonments.

j Omaha bankers were in conference
Monday with W. S. Delano of Wash- -

DEFENSE COUNCILS

GO AFTER COAL MEN

Vice Chairman Couplan of Ne-

braska, Badk From Chicago,
Tells of Tenor of Meet-

ing Held There.

i pecteu it would at the coming state ' ington, director ot the federal reserve
bank board, and. J. Z. Miller of Kan- -iair in :eoraska. 1 lie reasons as

signed are obvious, the inability of
the department to make a creditable
exhibition under existing war condi- -

Creighton to Remember
Its Men at the Front

Creighton university plans to per-

petuate the memories of all its stu-

dents, whether graduated or not, who
volunteer for service during the pres-
ent war. Biographies and memorial
photographs of these men will be ob-

tained and placed in the archives of
the university. Rev. R. M. Kelley
has issued a notice to all men, either
already enlisted or likely to be called,
requesting them to send a photograph
and a biography to the office of the
Creighton Courier. This move will
affect several hundred Creighton
men.

Sixteen students of the university
received commissions from the first
training camp at Fort Snelling, at
least that many more are going up for
the second camp, a large number are
in the different National Guard units,
and the remainder are in the first
draft increment.

sas City, governor of the Tenth dis- -
Oftkials of all Omaha railroad are j ,rict- - work 0,,t r'as fr the Omaha

beginning to assemble- - passenger j br.a.nJh .of the Ke(Ieral Reserve bank,
,,-,,,- . f , , winch is to start operations here
v4ui'iiiiiii 111V l.tlVM uiHip j soon.

tions. every unit of the department
being needed for purposes ot- - war
preparation and war administration.

' It would, therefore, according to
the letter- - received from Secretary
Daniels, be a reflection upon the de- -

partment to make an exhibit
quate to the purposes desired by the

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Aug. 20. (Special.) Vice

Chairman Ceorge Coupland of the
state council of defense has returned
from Chicago, where he attended, a
meeting of members of state councils

movement in the history of the
United States, a movement of 687,000
members of the national army, who
will start for tlihe cantonments. Be-

tween September 5 and 9 the move-

ment of 30 per cent, or approximately

The conference continues over to-

day, and it is hoped to complete all
arrangements for the opening of the
local institution. A location for the
bank will be selected. It is believed
quarters will be found in the new
First National building.

O. T. Eastman, formerly assistant
cashier of the First National, will be
manager of the Omaha branch of the
reserve hank.

Central Labor Union-State- s

iair management.
i With this1 action taken by the Xavy
department, it is believed that the

i War department will as
it does not have force enough to

'work out anything like an exhibit
that would be representative in

200,000, will be enroute for the camps.
The second movement of approxi-

mately 200.0(H) will be moved between
September 19 and 25, with the tfiird
and last contingent of about the same
number starting October J.

I addition to handling the 687.000
men between now and October 5 the
railroads will be called upon to sup-
ply transportation facilities for han

ot many states to consider the coal
situation.

"They were a very determined set
't men," said Mr. Coupland. "They
propose to see that the coal situation
is taken care of in the right wav and
the companies must cut their high
prices and furthermore the railroads
and the retail dealers must do the
right thing and take no advantage of
the situation. We are convinced that
the coal operators arc behaving badly

n, ;. "'"'- -

That
Good
Old

Its Position to Governor
The Central Lahor union, through

its secretary, J. R. Wangberg, lias
sent to Governor Neville the follow

Company F Disturbed
By Practical Joker

Beatrice. Aug. 20. (Special.) A
practical joker at the camp of Com-

pany F of Wymore, set off a stick of
dynamite which tore a hole in the
ground a short distance from camp

Company 11 of the Fourth Ne;inu iaKing advantage ot the situation
dling oMI.OOO members ot the Na-
tional Guard to their respective
camps.

The movement of this army of
1.000.000 men by the railroads is in

to help themselves instead of the pub
in.

( ' r t- -

braska will have a bugler with a his-
toric bugle to sound the companycalls. L. O. Kodgers is now with the
company and has a bugle which was
with General Custer in his famous

uucmui tapper 01 Kansas an
Governor Harding of Iowa were very

ing resolution, which was adopted at
its last meeting:

That since the State Council of IVfeuse.
knows Hint labor has withdrawn, for pa-
triotic reasons, all n,Ull(lonal tl'Miisnds for
recognition of llnlr unions not enjoyed priorto the war, and that tho Business Mens
association Is still attempting to wrest from
labor unions the recognition which they bad
won during times of peace, that the ssld
State Council of Defense be most respectful-
ly requested to place the blame where It be-

longs, on the Business .Men's association of
Oma ha.

and covered the group of tents with
dirt. Captain Crawford, thinking that

NlCKELpATEROAD

EXCURSIONS
Chicago to New York and

Return $31.70
Chicago to New York and

Return, one way via
Washington $34.40

Chicago to Boston aVid Re-

turn $30.50
Chicago to Buffalo or, Niag-

ara Falls and Return. . . .$18.35
Through Observation Library

Lounging Sleeper and Standard
Sleepers to New York. Write

A. B. Burrows
D. P. A., 77 Brandaia Bldg.,

OMAHA, NEB.

outer against tne coal operators an
campaign against the hostile Indians this kind ot a joker should be putwill make determined efforts in the of the northwest in the early davs of ' down, doubled the number of men onown states to bring handlers of coal

guard duty.to terms. me niMory or tne west, l lus buglewas given to Rodsers bv Sam Par.
Jjons, proof, reader for The Omaha

addition to the regular business and,
according to traffic and operating of-

ficials, it is going to tax the lines
pretty well up toward capacity.

To get an idea of what it means to
move a large number of men, railroad
officials cite the fact that to handle
a regular field army of 80,000 re-

quires 6,229 cars made up into 3o6

trains, with as many locomotives and
train crews for each division of each
road over each road which they
travel.

TIRED NERVES NEED
Dr. A. 0. Thomas Spends

Few Days mLincol
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

) Pender Patriotic Meeting.
Pender, Aug. 20. (Special.) A pa-

triotic meeting was held in the city
park Sunday afternoon. F. S. Howell
and J. J. Boucher of Omaha delivered
addresses. The Pender band and a
double quartet and chorus furnished
patriotic music.

cee, and Larsons got it from the
bugler who was with Custer.

Fuller has had many years of serv-
ice as a bugler in the navy, so he
knows how to make the valuable pos-
session ring with' all the calls.

llorsforil's Arid I'liOMthale
Beneficial to tho nerves and brsin. Re-

lieves thn strain of over-wor- k and mental
worry. Buy a bottls. Advertisement.Lincoln, Aug. 20.(Special.) Dr,

A. J. lliomas. former State siinerin
tendent of Nebraska, but now holding Bee Want Ads Produce Results. rrrfannual pusuion m juaine, is in tin
city looking after some business af Soldiers Home on Visit. tastefairs.

Cass County Board Names
Men for Military Service

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 20. (Spe
Summer WashTo The Bee, Dr. Thomas spoke en

rnusiasticauy ot ins new position Dresses at Low
never was so contented in mv life' 5iante Stores

$3.50 to $6.50
Wash Skirts,

at
$2.50

said the doctor. ','The position gives
cial.) The Cass county exemption
board has announced the following
names of those who have

est Clearance
Sale Prices

Now.

Geneva, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Several "soldier boys" are at home

for a few days, among whom are
Lieutenant Robert B. Waring and
Lieutenant Cottle of Edgar. Robert
Waring is a graduate of the Geneva
High school and was attending the
State university before going to Fort
Snelling. lie is at home with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Waring.
Lieutenant Haggerty of Camp Wil

me a cnance to go ahead and carry
for the new national army and who
nave asked no exemption:i. ti. Morgan. Alb. J. Clodwln, F. TV.

uiu my own iaeas ana no one ap-
pears to interfere when least wanted

. and the matter of expense is left to
my judgment."

Reorganization of, the state into
educational districts will be a work

cnuites, it. uenKierr, c. c. Jlelsinger, Wil

You will find it
in CERVA, the ntw,

beverage. -

Hops! That's it.

See how familiar
that taste is how
snappy, wholesome
ana refreshing.

nam Andrews, H. rc. Gray. J. v. Sass. w.
Reutir, A. Medvcd. F. H. str.il Kr. liam II. Harrison, Indianapolis, Ind.,

is.also home visiting his parents, Mr.
Ainm, v. u. uarrtson, Sam L. Rhotten. W.
Jt. Grefp, J. H. Bleirs. W. L. Stnwart. n t?Dr. 1 nomas will have to do between

now and the first of each year. There Larson. W. H. Wlrth, J F. Raymond, Oscar
maun, m. r: roimrii, Charles Freeman, A,

and Mrs. Hugh Haggerty.
Department Orders,

Washington, Aug. 20. (Special Tele

are no county superintendents in v. Kys, Harley Pickcrina-- . C. F. Stewart
Maine. The state is divided into dis Max Vallery, Lee I.. Tlghe, K. II. Cox, H

H. Slater. J. Kidenmlller. J. J. Mel .pnnnn. gram.) W. L. Pennlnger of St. Paul and
Don C. Fees of Blair, Neb., have been api.. miner, u. . l onnor, F. H.

B. T. Selker. Fred Meuchler. A. W

tricts with a superintendent for each
district Whenever necessary these
superintendents are called together,

pointed clerks In tho War department.Kunz, A. W'Ulf. U. A. Allen. W B
Try a bottle.Holly. C. K. Daltnn. C. C. Freeman, C. D.

Austin, W. W. WIbks. W. A. Sohlman. Auc oia cr paying ineir traveling ex
penses. This gives Dr. Thomas i Obituary NoticeW. Salbere, E. Nichols. Chris True. Dun
chance to show his ability as an or

An Important Advance Announcement

August Shoe Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 23-24--

25

We will hold our Annual August Shoe Sale in the Bargain Basement. By planning
for this event for months ahead, we have been able, notwithstanding the present high
trend of the shoe market, to make several large purchases so advantageous as to offer
you values equal to those of our former memorable August sales. In most instances we
sell at prices less than today's manufacturiing cost.

THERE ARE ABOUT 5,000 PAIRS IN THE LOT, INCLUDING
YYromen's Plain Pumps w Hlh Shoesomen 8Women's Strap Pumps

Women's Oxfords Misses' and Children's Shoes

Mahan, E. E. McDowell, J. M. Hobson, C.
E. Kins, E. .1. lllia. K. L. Bashus. C. XV.

Everett, J. V. Stanek, V. A. Smith, Louis
Baumsart, Fred Terryberry, H. V. Bryan.

ganizer, at which he is an expert.

Letton Receives Orders S. Shosxei"., U. N. Palmer. O. . Mever.

HUBERT JACOBBERGER, aged
77, passed away Monday morning in
a local hospital. lie was born Feb-

ruary 8. 1840, In Alsace, Germany, and
B. C. Rskow. Peter Nelson. Waite R. Hall.
Golden B. Snodgrass. GeorKe F, Buckle.To Go to Training Camp Don Li. Marshall, Fred Uoobver. John mm m 1 R J ITcame to this country in 1872 and to

Omaha In 1874 and lived here everPedersson, Fredrick C. Ahrens.(From a Staff Correspondent.) These were refused exemptions since. He was one of the leading con
tractors and builders of the city. TheLincoln, Aug. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) H. P. Letton, recently ap
and were notified to appear for In ' nfuneral will be held from his resi-

dence, 4731 North Thirty-sevent- h

street, Tuesday"at 8:20 o'clock to St.
Phillip Kreaecr, Luther M. Swan. Guvpointed sanitary engineer tor the state

health department, under the new or W. Morgan, Louis Si hissel. J. F. Sweney, At all place where
good drinks are sold.uy Albert Rlld. Earl Merrltt. Earl Albertganization made by the last legisla Mary Magdalene church at 9. Inter

ment in the German Catholic cemeteryMayfleld, P. O. Cooper, Mearle C. McKay,
William L. Scattergood, Henry E. Bauers.tue, has been ordered to an engineers'

training camp at Fort Leavenworth, in the family lot. He is survived by
seven children, Joseph and Miss AnnaClifford M. Fomes, Frank A. Cloidt,

Charles M. Jordan, Elmer If. Meisonger.oepiemoer i.
Mr. Letton is enrolled in the en F. Prouty, Leron B. Zirkle, Chester II. Watch Wednesday evening papers for further details.Bawhford. John Albert Box, Edward F.

Marler, Edward G. Morrison, Guy Murray.
id ward A. Dowler. liatnest L. Stenncr.

of Portland, Ore.; Alphonse, William,
Camile, Mrs. D. J. Dlneen and Mrs.
J. H. Givler, all of Omaha; one
brother, Michael of Omaha, and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Ohlmann of St. Louis, 5lo.!

MRS. ROSE MASEK, aged 43, died
yesterday at St. Joseph's hospital. The

gineers officers' reserve corps of the
United States, with the rank of cap-
tain.

Atthe end of the training period he,

John F. Grefe, James Cernlk, Edward Stein- -
amp, Guy C. Anderson, Martin L. Nlhnes.

Dawson Women Use Much cause was stomach trouble. Services
will be held at Heafey & Heafey's
chapel at 2 o'clock tfhis morning afterMaterial for Red Cross

Stella, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.) which the body will be sent to Odell,
Neb., for burial. The deceased Is sur-
vived by her husband and oneThe women and vicinity

have sewed $1,300 worth of material
into Red Cross garments. Dawson
subscribed $2,500 for Red Cross work.

Free Knitting LessonsKiiit "Your Bit"
You are invited to, attend our free knitting school on the third floor. -- Come anytime from 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. and stay as long as you like. You will find a comfort-

able place in which to knit and a competent instructor in charge to show you how it is
done. Learn to knit. Make a pair of sox for the boys in the army, or knit' a sweater
for yourself or one of, your friends. '

Our stock of wool yarns, in best standard makes, especially wool Fleischer's, is
complete.

Notions at Reduced Prices Tuesday
Main Floor

of which $1,300 was in. donations, and
this donation money bought the ma-
terial thus faf used. Dawson is a
town with not over 400 population.
but much rural territory was includ-
ed. ..Thirty-on- e squad leaders had
sewing societies in the country and a
half dozen in town. Dawson has led
in Red Cross work in Richardson

Human Organs
Made Into Pictures

Y OUTDONE.

(By L. W. BOWER, M. D.)
A recent issue of the British Medi-

cal Journal explains a remarkable
discovery of Dr. James --Scherer, and
describes a new process of photog-
raphy by which an abscess of the liv-

er or kidneys can be photographed
from living patients. This will be
invaluable because so many people
suffer from kidney disease and if it
can be recognized in time they, no
doubt, can be saved and life pro-

longed. Such photographs as can be
obtained by this new process will
show whether there is a blockade in

county.

witli otiiers, will be assigned to active
duty, with the army in France.

As he ha already received the
training he will ask for leave of ab-

sence during the period that he may
ge the work he has started here going.

Pierce Men Are Called
For

Pierce, Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.)
The exemption board of Pierce

county has recalled thirteen men for
who were exempted

t
from service last week, when called
before the board for physical exami-
nation. The men were given their ex-

emption on .account of bad teeth and
poor eyes, which were not up to the
standard required by the military
rules. The board received later in-

structions from the provob mar-
shal general to have these young men
recalled and appear before a dentist
and optician to see if these defects
could be cured. The young men are
ordered to appear before the board at
Pierce on Tuesday.

State Defense Council Not
Given Powers With Draft
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Aug. 20. (Special.)
Many people have the idea the state
council of defense has influence in
securing exemptions from the draft,
and are sending letters asking that

Custer County Board
Pot Cleaners, M?ach. J0
Rubber Bags, for bathing suits-an- d

Diapers, each 3)4O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, per ball 9
Red Cross Knitting Needles, pair 7Vi&
Sewing Silk, 50 yards in spool, spool . 4

Completes Its Work
Broken Bow. Autr. 20. (Special.')

Auto Face Veils, all colors, each
Stocking "Stretchers, rust-proo- f, pair 19
Neck Bands, 10c grade, all sizes, each 5
Sleeve Protectors, all, black, pair 15
Underwear buttons, two sizes, card, 10
Emeries, for needles, each JQ

The exemption board for Custer
county, closed its work without hav
ing to call for more men. Five hun
dred men were called to fill the quota
of 204 for this county. Seventyvof
those examined, reported without
filing exemptions,- - seventy-nin- e were
rejected because' of physical defects
and ouf of 227 asking for exemption, $i!i:ii!!ii:iil;!j$
seventy-nin- e were certified for service
and 148 claims wre allowed. This
gives a total of 478 men, leaving twen- -

not reporting alter the first

Low Round Trip Fares Down East
including

Atlantic Coast, New England, Adirondack,
White and Green Mountains, Eastern

Canada, Thousand Islands

examination.
lWTINTJ wn..9'jlthe council present the matter before

the proper boards.
President Joyce of the council de-

sires the public to understand that the
matter of exemptons or the power of
the members of the council to inter-
cede with the boards does not exist.

the intestines or not, whether the
kidneys are normal and able to do
the great burden put upon them.

Unfortunately, what the liver can't
take care of passes on to the kidneys,
and the intimate relation between the
two often causes a disease of the
kidneys. One of the poisons retained
within the system is uric acid in ex-
cess.

Death would occur if the kidneys
did not work day and night in sep-
arating poisons ancL uric acid from
the blood.

The danger signals are backache,
depressions, aches and pains, heavi-
ness, drowsiness, irritability, head-
aches, chilliness, rheumr.tic twinges,
swollen joints or gout.

This can be avoided by stimulating
the kidneys to increased action, and
because of its tonic effect on this or-
gan I would advise any one to pur-
chase Anuric (which is to be had
nowadays at almost any drug store),
and take it three times a day, to-

gether with a pint of hot water, an
hour before meals. By gettine rid of

New York and Boston
Uw Tut, RouJ Trip Summer Towiit Ticket oa Stlt Daily ( ScpUata 30tk

StODOVer Privileges 2 To,ed. Cleveland, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
rnriftw Rhe9ter,Syracuse,Utica,A!bany.Sprir.gficld

ii;u9 ut micrcsi, jnciuaing ail points on tne New York Central. "AiwMiinu - .ji

Beatrice Red Cross Chapter
Sends Boxes to the Front

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
The local chapter of the Red Cross

society has shipped ten boxes of
bandages and hospital garments to the
east to be used for wounded American
soldiers on the front. Wymore, Pick-rel- l,

Holmesville and other towns in
the county have contributed their
share of the articles, bringing them to
Beatrice where they were prepared
for shipment.

Former Beatrice Man

With Troops in France
Beatrice. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Martin Quinn, foniierly of Beatrice

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Quinn,
vio are now living at Lincoln, is on
the French front with American
troops. He was a former member of
the old Nebraska state base ball
league.

HowAboot a Circle Tocr? SSfJS
ew York, Atlantic City, Washington and many other

interesting pointy and provide rail, river, lake and ocean
travel, ii desired.

I?:- -

NewYork&ntral Railroad,
the uric acid you can prevent and
cure rheumatism, gout and the pains
and aches due to this uric acid stored
within the system.

I have found in practice that Anu-
ric (doubleWength) is more potent
than lithia and in most cases it will
dissolve the uric acid as hot water
does sugar. Adv.

"ir-fcep- aooic lou ban Utep
Suggestions asfo desirable trips, with information regarding fareand routes uladly given. , pply to your local agent tor tickets and
weeping car reservations, tr for complete information call oa or

address our
OMAHA OFFICE, 32I-32- S City N.t,o.l Baak Bli.
J. S. W1UXBRANDS. G.n.,.1 Aent P..r D.pL

News Notes of Central City.
Central City, Neb., Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Walter Frank Charlton and
Miss Addie A. Soland. both of Grand
Island, were- - united in marriage at
the court house in this city Saturday,
the ceremony being performed by
Judge E. D. Jeffreys. '

Stanton E. Mansfield, for many
years a prominent member of York's
business ranks, will establish himself
in busienss here in ladies' furnishings
and groceries.

A community chorus will be goven
at the Lutheran church in Hordville,
Saturday, August 25.

Work will be begun at once upon
the erection of a two-stor- y rural
high school in district 31, Merrick
county, five miles east and one mile
north of Palmer

The Merrick county fair will be
held this year at Clarks between the
dates of September 26 and 29.

Tecumseh Boys Missing.
Tecumseh, Aug. 21 (Special.)

Alfred Berner, aged 18 years, and
Charles Estes, 14 year-ol- d, have left
their homes here and cannot be lo-
cated despite the efforts of their pa-
rents and Sheriff R. H. Holmes The
Berner boy is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Berner and the Estes boy the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Estes, well
known farmers living west of the
city.

Fined for Carrying Liquor.
eBatrice, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special

Telegram.) George Hum of this city
was arrested today for having a quan-
tity of liquor in his possession upon
his return from St. Joseph, Mo. He
was fined $100 and costs by Judge

Look For The Label

This picture shows
S what it's like. Remem

ber it. Then vou will

insist piHTp r
Being jS Ea (IIServed I
With JM, J LSI J L J

' ' know when vou art

There
is

None
Just
as

Good LEMP
fj? Manufacturer
5' ST LOUIS
M H. A. STEINWENDZR
SA (Dhtrifcntor)
lU HPS Doutfl-- s St..
CI Omn,R. Neb.

Made in Omaha

The Great Teetotaler's Beverage

"A A" ,.V
Night and Day

1605 Leavenworth Street
Douglas 9513 '

Willow Springs Beverage Company
Douglas 1306 or Dpuglas 2108.

mm


